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Employ a
Good Painter

EAGLE
Pure White Lead

Pure White Lead
of National Repute
CORRODED THE
Old Dutch Process

9kEAGLE-PICHE- R

LEAD COMPANY
CHICAGO

PPF"""

Telephone Ilarmarkct 108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
Xitabllriied 1005

REAL ESTATE, LPAN5 and INSURANCE
of Landlord' Ainoclatlon

NOTAIIV fCIILIO LANDS

1536 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

RELIANCE FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
GEO. E. OLSEN, Proprietor

MOVING SPECIALISTS
PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE

can anywhere within 100 miles from or to Chicago in
one day. High-grad- e motor van service. Packing, Shipping, Storage.
Phone or drop us a card. gladly our representative to
estimate

Phone Belmont
3840 Fullcrton Avenue

CHICAGO

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
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OfHco Enxle
FAHM

We move you

Wc will send
cost.

5939

AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Haltted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN

FUNERAL CHAPEL

P.

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

RgSr Z&&
tlfT

Manufacturers of
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

and all kind of
FANCY PASTES

2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephones! Canal G060, Canal (Oil

ITALIAN (& GREEK
PRODUCTS CO.

EMILIO LONG1II. Prop.
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IMPORTERS and WHOLESALERS

ITALIAN - GREEK - FRENCH - SPANISH

XhS I IM E S
LIQUORS and GROCERIES

13io-id2-0 WADASH AVE. Tolephono Calumet 1408
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MUST CLOTHE TO

KEEP BODYIWARM

Fuel Regulations Create Demand
for Garments That Are

Comfortable.

HEAVIER FROCKS IN FASHION

Military Service Coafo Among th
Leading Favorites Velours,

Serges and Velvets Are
Worn In the House.

Now York. The zero hour mny linve
ended for tho army, but It sends n
shiver of memory, nnd prospect
through us. Hentlcss houses, ley
streets nnd thin clothes served to re-

duce our vltnllty so herlously lust win-
ter that there are many medical ex-
perts to rlso up and say that the dev-
astation of Influenza was due to these
caused.

Wo wero frozen liy nature, fed on
substitutes, made miserable by lack of
nrtlflclal hent, nnd our ncrvoui resist-
ance, which was called Into Intcnso
activity to wlthMnnd these three
plnsues, has permitted us to fall easy
victims to the fourth and tho worst
plnguo that leaped upon us from tho
occnii last autumn.

Tho war Is over, but the cold ap-
proaches. Tho soldiers need not fear
tho zero hour, but tho American wom-
en must fear It, warns a prominent
fashion correspondent. It may be that
wo will get tip cold and go to bed cold.
We may eat half-war- meals In front
Df halMicarted Arcs, and have our be-

ing In one small room, with a total dis-
regard of tho pleasnnter amenities of
llfo that civilization has led its to be-'lo-

aro permanent.
This Is not pclmlsm. It is n retro-

spect of actualities. Nonu of us
suffering last year. Tho rich

mil the poor went down nllko under
the presence of Intense cold and lack
of coal, Just as clean nnd dirty, weal-
thy and pauper went down under tho
Influenza germ. Xono wero spared
tho presence of danger last year. Tho
Diultlmllllnnnlro lived In ono room and
tried to heat It with whatever sticks
ind stones she could buy or borrow, in
the snme comfortless way as her sister
)f tho submerged tenth.

Warmth Is tho Fashion.
Lot us say that It Is tho fashion to

near warm clothes, and the Individual
tvlll follow the fashion as the customs
of n country follow Its Hag. Wo movo
In herds, nnd nil thu civilization In tho
world has not been ablo to cradicato
this primordial Instinct, So when you
go out to buy your winter outfit, say
to yourself that warmth Is the fashion;
that protection to tho body by proper
apparel Is smart; that peltry, velours,
quilted linings, high shoes, big neck-
pieces, muffs for the hands, nnd even
foot warmers for tho feet, aro tho very
height of style.

To dress In transparent clothes Is to
show ono's self behind tho times. To
wear negligible costumery that half
covcra tho body nt thrco o'clock, dur-
ing a blizzard, Is to show one's self
unobservant of thu rules of tho game.

And not only must wo wear warm
clothes on tho street, but they may bo
necessary for tho house. In fact, It Is
very probnblo that they will be. Thero
Is small doubt about It under tho now
fuel request, which Is that every room
shall lmvo n thermometer, nnd that
not n slnglo thermometer In America

Service coat of nutria, with Sam
Brown belt and buttons of brown
leather. It Is modeled after the reg-

ulation British coat, and Is worn by
women not In uniform no well as
those In uniform.

shall go nbovo 03 degrees. Now, you'ro
not used to OS degrees In tho house.
Many of us nro used to SO, and tho
majority of us will shiver for thu first
few weeks under tho now regulation.
Wo may tnko ns our only comfort that
fact that this temperature Is supposed
to bo lu'althful; but, mind you, it is
only healthy when tho body is warm.
No medical expert, however great, will
try to convince- you otherwise.

Therefore, thu clothes thnt aro to
bo chos.cn for tho house, as well ns
thoso lor tho street, must bo protec-
tive. And becauso of this now ruling,
which comes through tho federal reg-

ulations, thero Is an entire output of
new types of houso gowns that wq

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY WILDING

III West WashkgtoH Stretf

t
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Tho following news Items, sent out

by the lied Cross publicity depart
ment, will gratify every member of
the greatest of organizations In
America : '

All mnlo employees nt tho London
receiving nnd distributing headquar-
ters of tho American I ted Cross arc

discharged for disability.
in one month they packed 137,000
separate nrtlcles nnd shipped 30O
bales of supplies to tho front.

At the request of ofilclals of the air
servico the American lied Cross Is
providing special comforts for Amer-
ican flying men overseas. Uncle Sam
wants his sky sailors to liavo every
attention.

Tho fact thnt Undo Sam Is nhout
to tnko Kaiser Bill to the woodshed
has not caused nny letup in Ited
Cross nctlvltlcs. lied Cross workers
won't tnlce a day off until tho last
American soldier has been landed ou
his own doorstep.

Speaking about scraps of paper, the
American lied Cross lins Just handed
the Ilritlsh Ited Cross n check for $2,- -
:is.",ooo.

Mourning brassards ns a substitute
for regular mourning for relatives of
men Iot In tho service hno met with
the approval of tho uorcncd families.
Ited Cross divisions linve naked head-
quarters for u total of 110,000 of tho
brassards. Parents and widows of
tho men get them frco of clinrge nnd
other relatives nt cost.

More than one thousand aged nnd
Intlrm Ilelglnns from the front-lin- o

nrens, many of whom wero under
shellflro for months, nro being cared
for by tho American lied Cross In n
masslvo old stone building near Mon-treul- l,

France. Tho place was for-
merly tho houso of tho Carthusian
monks.

Three hundred Belgian children nro
now comfortably situated in a

colony established near Char-
treuse by tho American Ited Cross.
Scores of the children weio brought
from districts that have been leveled
by the enemy's guns.

Santa Clnus, acting as the agent of
tho American Red Cross. Is going to

Among New Blouses.

Xkmmmwfy' '

Now blouses that aspiro to estab-
lishing themselves in tho fashions for
spring, nro now passing In rovlow bo-fo-

tho buyers of Southern tourists'
appnrcl. Tills is grently to tho ad-

vantage of women who nro clover
enough with tho necdlo to mnko their
own blouses, since labor Is about tho
most expcnslvo item that enters Into
their cost, Well-mad- o blouses, Includ-
ing all thoso that hand-sowin-

aro hUih-prlce- d an extravnganco
for tho woman of moderate Income
but easily within reach if tho bowing
Is done at home,

Thu new, fine bntlsto nnd vollo
blouses will prove an inspiration to
tho lover of dolnty nccdlowork.
There nro somo high-necke- d models
among them In blouses that nro air
Interpretations of tho original shirt-wnla- t.

Wash satins in llesb nnd
whlto nppenr among blouses of this
type, embellished with rich linud-mnd- o

laces and lino sprays of em-

broidery. They nro as elegant as tho
sheerest fabrics. Crepo do chine
takes its plaeo among these new mod-
els of heavier materials nnd proves
ns practical as any of tho cotton
weaves. Tho blouso shown In tho pic

A.A.Worsley DouglasLWorsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St.
Suito 1010

Telephone Main 3729

Ret. Phone Garfield 4755

mnko a special trip overseas to de-
liver Christmas parcels to thoso sol-
diers who lmvo no ono hero to re-
member them.

An audience of French soldiers
who linve lost nrms or legs was re-
cently entertained nt n movie show
given by tho American lied Cross at
Nantes, Franco. A film showing the
way In which disabled soldiers lmvo
become wns the fea-
ture of tho program.

A one-arme- d soldier pianist, fot
whom a successful future is predicted
by tho American Ited Cross surgeons,
is shortly to be discharged from nn
American lied Cross hospital In Lon-
don, nnd will appenr on tho concert
stage In Knglnnd. Ho is Gwllyni
Jones, n Welsh private, who lost his
arm nt Ypres.

A Belgian soldier, who evidently
believes that two can stnrvo as cheap-
ly as one, wrote recently to tho Amer-
ican lied Cross commissioner for Bel-glu-

Invoking matrimonial aid from
tho American Ited Cross, ns follows:

"I am on the point of getting mar-
ried next month. I lmvo no relatives
to como to my nssistnucc; they nro
all in invaded Belgium. You would
render me n grent servico in granting
mo a llttlo 'sccour,' for tho only
money I lmvo Is my pay which Is 05
cents n week. With that amount it
is very dllllcult to snve money. My
fiancee Is as poor ns I urn. Sho Is n
refugee nt St. Brleuc."

Japan Tassels.
Tassels nnd Irlngo both beenmo so

popular last summer that thero was
somo doubt about their remaining In
favor with women who dress well. But
they have both been retained, In spite
of their popularity, and somehow by
using them in new and unusual ways
tho designers of pmiirt clothes tm
give them distinction. Ono new way"
or using long jet tassels is to fasten'
ono pendant ou each sido of tho brim!
of n wldu hat.

the
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Involve

ture Is of this materia! and is tjplcnl
of tho styles recently presented. It
is very plain, turned back at the
throat In wide rovers, nnd decidedly
bloused nbnut tho waist. 1'arallel
embroidered bands nt tho neck nnd
cuffs nro repeated at each side, where
they aro extended below tho waist-lin-

and arc finished with Mlk fringe.
Bntlsto and nrgandlo blouses make

opportunities for pretty frills, narrow
hand-ru- n tucks and embroidery,
There nro a few samples with nar-
row borders of tho Mimo mnterlnls,
In color, hemstitched to tho edges oi
frills. Now neck lines nnd bell sleeves
nro noticeable changes In style, nnd
tho slip-ove- r blouso Is destined to
continue Its popularity iu several
clover new developments.

(Lv 3(ffi&u

High Collars Appear.
When tho dress docs not resemble

n coat It Is qtilto likely to resemble
n fault. High collars appear on a num-
ber of the models.

T.Upln..M"Ms

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys rnd Counsellors
at Law

Suite 5C

106 North La Salle Street
CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Aveuco

CHICAGO, ILL.

R. Williamson & Co.
Manufacturers of

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymarkct 724

CHICAGO

vLW mr iil r

W. A. Keneflok
PrMldMit

arr- -

K.

1911

J. H. La Veil--
Ser. and Treat.

Peerless Engineering
and

Construction Co.
General Contractors

1121 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Telephone Franklin 3892

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

OCORQC SCHMIDT 120

K. G. SCHMIDT . SON

Real Estate, First Mortgage Loans
Insurance

Safety Deposit Vaults

1604 CLYBOURN AVE.. CHICAGO
Cor. North Ave.

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

PIIONCi LINCOLN

James C. McSmnc

Attorney and Coune&Iw

Suit 822, Naw York Ul Bulkltoji
39 So. La Sail St.

CHICAGO

1Wf hon Cntnl III
Autotut'UMiw


